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OPENING 
Located in the darkest pari of 

Africa is a tribe of savage sav- 

ages who are awful |XH»plc. Be- 
sides walking backwards so they 
ci i see where they were, their 
chief is named ‘T'mpah" after 
one irf the horns in the orchestra. 

Chief Cmpah's son is named 
“Tiddlebum.” Due to bad en- 

vironment, Tiddlebum plays on 

the piano. 
When the chief hears of this 

he is heart-broken. In a trem- 

bling voice he says. "I should 
have sent Tiddlebum to boarding 
school.” 

* This, however, while very In- 
teresting, has nothing to do with 

■» the present story, whirh is about 
something else. 

In -the story r hand. JIMP- 
SON WEED marries PEARL 

* HANDLE and they start on t-'elr 
* honeymoon. PEARL'S old man 

objects to the match and tries 
* to sdtoot JIMP. 

The honeymoon* ts are in 
* GREENWICH VILLAGE. The 
* lights go out. \ shot shoots. 
m 

The lights come on. A tall stran- 

ger has been killed deader than 
"? everything. 

PLEASE. NOW 
CHAPTER XII 

•• Could the author please be pardon 
ed for recalling the end of the pre- 
vious chapter? 

You see, ihere are so many wor- 

ries—Jimmy had the vvhotming cough 
last night Johnny cried because he 

■'threw the ink well at the cook and 
.Twist****! her—and really, we mustn’t! 
>let the turmoil make us forget the! 
\ehreud of this thrilling story. 
x As the chapter concluded, Jimp and 
.Pearl were in a terrible predicament. 
.Someone had shot and killed someone 

.Naturally, the cops suspected .Jimp, 
ota- Jimp. 

“Who killed this guy?” screamed 
,the thief of police of New York. 

“I didn’t,” said .limp. “I ain’t kill- j 
^ed nobody all day long;.” 
>r “You woukini lie to me, young; fer- j 

low?” asked the chief, his gimlet eyes j 
'".boring into Jimp, 

Before our Jimp could answer, oui ! 
’Pearl hopped upon a table. "I shot 
the bum,” giggled she. “And I’ll kill j 
any man who does what he did.” She i 

•was *1080111. 
“What did the hum do?” questlor- 

*.ed the chief. Accustomed as he was 
,to dealing with criminals, he knew 
4Peurl was not a girl to kill men 

'•pimply for 4ie thrill of the killing. 
*, “He offered me n'drink of syntheth- 
gin.” Pearl’s voice was calm. Sha 
(mow she was in the right. 

“Very well,” said the chief. “The 
.jfellaw needed killing.” And saying 
which he departed. 

The following day Jimp and Pearl 
awoke, as whs their custom. 
\. “Let's go to Coney Island,” sug- 
jger-ted Jimp, stretching himself. 

* “Let’s do, laughed Pearl, stretching 
herself. 
-s * * * 

The Hindus have a quaint way of 
* Baying, “There’s no fool like an ok 

jfool because the young ones haven’t 
.had enough experience.” 

%- * * * 

l (’limbing out of the subway, which 
* Is about fifty feet up in the air at 
V this point, the young husband and ht.-. 

laughirg bjide pushed their way 
though the gay crowds of sloppy 

j, Rooking people. 
“Let’s eat some hot dogs and g<. 

piding on a roller coaster,” snickered 
i jimp, who had never done it before. 
* “Let's go riding- on the roller coast 

first, and then consume some hot 
4ogs,” smiled Pearl. 

*e* It was a timely suggestion. Hoi 
i vlogs cost ten ceuts each. Even though 

fcbey had a million dollars, Pearl didn’t 
* intend throwing away any of the It. 
» dimes. 
t 

< Leaving the roller coaster. Jimp arm 
t J’earl started for the beach. It was 
* a funny story and they should see 

J pinny humorous sights upon the beach 
» at Coney Island. 
Jjf “Hah!” cried a voice behind them 

}t was atom and foreboding, 
“What do you mean halt?" asked 

Jjimp, turning around and seeing 
►'^Western Union messenger boy, and 

J Slso a Poetal messenger hoy—because 
tUUlis story is fair to both sides. 
f*. “We said ‘halt’ because we have 
JJjolcgrams for you." smiled the iwo 

4 jnessenger boys. “We’ve Iuh-u hunt 
J Jng you all day long.’’ 
1 * Hastily, Jimp opened the {^'grafts. 
* fie frowned as he read the contents. 

| * “Heck,” exclaimed he, because th- 
>%ord “hell” isn’t being used in this 
*£fereat novel. 
CT “More trouble. Jimp?” asked his 

^“trusting young wife, 
“Yes,” responded hev darling hu«- 

£-hajnd. “Beads of trouble. Here we 

(tyre .at Coney Island having a big time, 
«*«o4 then we get a couple of wires like 
>¥“s” Is! “What do they say?” questioned 
J pie girl. She was his wife and wanl- 
* ?d her share of their mutual troubles. 

| s “Stead them yourself,” sail Jimp, 
fitting down in the sand. It was 

^Aijite evident that the wires held bad 
'*^iews. 

Pearl grasped one of the w ires and 
r tread aloud. “This is a nice mess,” 
* said the wire. “Stop comma you are 

vetill in New York stop you are a 

Couple of swell guys you are stop 
Ij £his is chapter twelve stop don’t you 

♦|kyer look at the scenario atop in 

Af.,’ 
fife 

< hapter twelve you arc supposed tc, 
bo lest in Mamniouth Cave stop.” The 
wire was signed by the author. 

‘‘What’ll we do now?” asked i'eari. 
“Orders is orders,” said Jimp. 

* * v 

Stalagmite and stalactites s,alag 
j inited and stalaetited from below amt 

I from above. 
Cautiously, Jimp arid I'eari crept 

[along1 the narrow passage. They were 

i lost in Mammouth (’ave. 
"Mow many luc'ifirs have you?” 

asketf I’eari. 
“What’s a lueifer?" asked Jimp. 
“Lurifors are matches in eight let- 

ters.” 
“Well, why didn’t yen say so. T 

haven’t any more. I haven’t a single 
lueifer left.” 

“Not another lueifer 
"No. not another lueifer.” 
The darkness closed in upon ‘he two 

poor unfoii.unnt.es lost in Mammoth 
Cave. It. was so black a lump of cent 
w< uW have shone like a street lamp 

“Anyway,”-said I’eari, “we can eat 
You have the lunch consisting of 
fried chicken, hot biscuits,'coffee, cake 
and ice cream which they fixed for us 

at the Cave City Hotel.*' 
“No,” aid Jimp. “I haven't the 

lunch.” 
"Why haven t you the lunch 
“The guide carried it with him 

when h«' fell into that big hole anti 

broke his neck,” sobbed .limp. 
This, indeed, was terrible. It was 

almost dinner time. Jimp anti Pearl 
hadn't eaten a thing since lunch, ex- 

cept a few barbecue andwiches, and 
some popcorn, and sen pretzels, and 
two steaks. 

That’s all the unfortunates had eat- 

en since noon. And here it was almost 
dinner. The situation was serious, 
very serious. 

No food. No matches. No guide. 
That was the situation in a nutshell 
and in Mammeuth Cave. 

The mouth of the cave buzzed wit u 

activity. ‘‘Jimp and Pearl are in 
there, lost!" exclaimed excited spec- 
tators. 

(,uide after guide had searched foi 
them. But not one Jimp or one Pearl 
could be found. 

They were lost, good and lost. 
"Wo must do something." said 

Pearl. “1 can’t die. 1 dropped my 
compact some place. I can't he found 
dead with my nose shiny." 

Jinm understood this. He knew 
how the neighbors back in Ome.omv. 
Ohio, would talk if it got out that 
his Pearl had been found dead it, 
Manvmouth Cave with her nojse shin;, 

Rut what could the poor husband 
do? Grabbing a scalagaiite he snap 

pod it off. Usiiu%it ms a hammer Jimp 
quickly broke off one of the beautiful 
stalactites. 

He set to work, rubbing the: stalag- 
mite against, the stalactits. Soon 
there was a fine dust around his feet, 
lie couldn't see it in the dark ties.-, 
but he could feel it. 

"Here," said he to Pearl, handing 
her some of the powder. “Put this 
upon your shiny nose." 

Pearl did so. "Ah,” sighed she, 
“Now I can die. Jimp, you have in- 
deed been a great comfort in my last 
hours.” 

Stretching out upon the cold damp 
ground, Pearl and Jimp crossed their 
arms and awaited float h. 

(Don’t worry, reader. Monday’s 
another day. Jimp and Pearl don’t 
die. Get Monday’s paper and see 

how they are saved by nothing le** 
than a miracle.) 

(To Be Continued) 

According to the Prospectus 

Irate guest: “Look here, the rain 
is simply pouring into my room.” 

Summer Hotel Proprietor: "Abso- 
lutely aecroding to our. prospectus, 
sir. Running water in every room." 

“ACHED & ACHED” 
Lady Says Her Back “Hurt Nigfct 

aad Day”—Least Noise Up- 
set Her. Better After 

Taking Cardui. 
Winfield, Texas.—“My back uurfc 

bight and day,” says Mre. C. L. 
Eaeon, of R. F. D. J, this place. “I 
ached and ached until I could hard- 
ly go. I felt weak and did not feel 
like doing anything. My work was 
a great burden to me. I just hated 
to do up the dishes, even. I waa 
no-account and extremely nervous. 

“My mother had taken Cardui 
and she thought it would do me 
good, ho she told me to take it« 
My husband got me a bottle and I 
began on it. I began to Improve at 
once. R was such a help that I 
continued it until after the baby's 
birth. 

“I took eight bottles and I cso 
certainly say that it helped me. 
It is a fine tonic. It built me up 
and seemed to strengthen me. I 
grew less nervous and began to 
sleep better. 

“I can certainly recommend 
Cardui to expectant mothers, for to 
me it was a wonderful help. ... Ia 
every way I felt better after taking 
It and I think jt is a splendid medi- 
cine.” 

Cardui Is purely vegetable, aad 
contains no harmful drugs. 

For Mde everywhere. NC-U62 

Double Springs Nev/s 
Personal Happenings 

(Special to '1'be S!ar) 

The Senior R. Y. P. U. with Mis- 
Sybil Hamrick a, th<‘ efficient prest- 
<lent, is <|<>iiig very 1irl work. Fred 
la. Green is the general director id 
the It. V. P. 'trie Seniors had 
charge of the closing program S#1 
<lay evening which was a v-ry fin* 
one. 

Miss Qzelle Gardner is the very sik 
cessful leader of the Sunbeam Itand. 

We are sorry to note that Irene 
Bro< ks the little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Brooks is indisposed. 
We hope she will scon he entirely well. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wilson and 
children of Gastonia, visited his istf- 

Mrs. John Blanton, Sunday. 
Mi-, ami Mrs. Jesse Bridges and 

baby ilauKha'/, rally, were guests at 
OR (daw of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs-. 
C. .A. Bridges. Sunday. 

Harry Gardner, the little grandson 
of Mr. an«l Mrs. .1. M. Gardner, has 
Inan' ill for several days. 

Mrs. Hermuh Washburn and little 
daughter, Mildred, of Shelbv, were 

Sunday guests of her parents, Mi- 
ami Mrs. Tom Green. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. If. Washburn, 'or 
Shelby, and Mr Washburn’s mother, 
Mrs. I.ucas, of Godwin, N. C., were 

guests of JRev. and Mrs. 1). G. Wash-. 
burn Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Brooks of Ashe- 
villi, visited relatives in this com- 

munity recently. 
Mi Sybil Hamrick had as her 

guests for the week-end, Miss Mary 
C. Thi mjison, of Forest City; Mr. Al- 

A Remedy for Piles 
Ask your Druggist (whom you know) what 
ha knows about PAZO OINTMENT as a 

Remedy for Itching, Blind, Bleediug or Pro- 
truding Piles. 60c. ^ 

THE MICHEL* N TIGER-GRIP TRE^D 
IS THE &63T NlOM-SKtp TREAD 

EVER. DEVISED Eor Ar^y flRi. 
COME sec it !! 

I i T' 

SHELBY HARDWARE CO. 
SHELBY. N.C. 

MICHEUN TIRES>06MORE MILES 
.. --- .ar— -> 

J'luw 
only 

%Mbal«Wi' 
«*«*«**« 

F. 0.‘B. 
DAYTON 

A \ 
reduced. Comf metal 
cabinet mudcli areas low 
<*$** 5 Or *>ucaw get 
a Fngidatre mackamcal 
unit f or your present wc- 
box for as Uttie as 

•TODAY you can have all the advantage* * that are found only in a genuine Frigid- 
air e at a coat lower than ever before. Frigidaire, 
pioneer Aid aekii&w'lecfg'efl leader in the field, is 
row offef«4 jtd y<>uj i^ow low price*. 

An Overwhelming public preference for 
Frigidaire with the production facilities of 
General Motors, the tforlji’s largest builder of 
electric refrigerators, have made possible the 
low prices and remarkable values. With over 
200,800 users, toots, tharr all other makes of 
electric refrigertitors'eorabrned, Frigidaire offers 
you prove* elepupetability, long life, low cost 
of operation. > *- 

Come in today. Get the facts on the 
Frigidaire that best suits your need. A small 
cash payment puts it in your basic with • 
guarantee of satisfaction. 

Electric Service' Company 
L. L. GARDNER. Proprietor. 

There are more FrigUolret la tuf 
M tidier deurk, nfrizeralon cvmbiacd 

■ Electric Service ('*. 

Please aem! me complete IqfoMM* 
tion about Fnextaire and the aew 
lew friaidemr pnuaa. 

Cit,...«i«.. 

! fled Witherspoon, of Forest City; Mr 
Doran Face, of Hendersonville; Miss 
Fannie Featherstone, of Gastonia, am 

Mr. Clarence Baker, of -Gastonia. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Washburn car- 

ried their baby, Ku^ene, bock to tin. 
baby hospital at Saluda Sunday. Then 
friends will be glad to know that hr 
was pr< nouneed almost well by sfhe 
physician. His trouble having entire 

j ly cleared up since his last examine, 

j tion. 

The many friends of Mrs .Bill Mr 
Swain who ntakes her home with hiu 
son, Cletus, will regret to kar'n thm 
she was taken seriously ill one night 
last week and was hurried to the hos- 
pital at Shelby where ii was founo 
necessary to operate for appendicitis. 

She is doing wi ll at last report!'. 
1). 1’. Washburn hart the misfortum 

some way the horse stuck a stick in 

it' thigh ami contracted blood pojso-. 

Spaed With Safety 

Dearborn Weekly. 

Fast driving in an aut'imohile is not 

iHftsrarily dangerous. Slot/ driving 
causes as niarv -erious accidents. A 

good driver, who attends st.mtlj to 

driving, may run ,1 a smart pace 
with less danger to himself and others 
than be who crawls along at ftV-< n or 

twenty miles an hour and ignores toe 

common courtesies and rules of the 
road. A judge in one of Michigan's 
most congest! d cities has s aid tin,: 

autoists should be permitted t<i 
from thirty co inrty-five miles an 

hour on through highways. He be- 
lieves many accidents are the rosin; 
<vf forgrstion ciitised by slow drivers 
Kventually we shall have roads fi» 
sbw drivers. Then ii will be unlawful 
lor a slow drivr^ to crawl along * 
hi<rh speed road. The automobile tin., 
become a necessity and as part <•- <*rr 
business must be speeded up to syn- 
chroni/.e with modern industry. 

It was but natural that the state 
merit of the dry law administrators at 

Charlotte should draw a Sharpe repty 
from Washington. 

Probably election frauds are re 

spot ible for the noise in Illinois, 

“I find most motorists today using 
‘Standard’—the gas that gave 
them good service yesterday. 
Folks kinda like to learn from ex- 

perience— so as to know every 
time they step on the button, there 
will be sure response shooting the 
old car right along—silent certain 
power to make every grade—day 
in and day out—no trouble—no 

^ worry. 

“That’s why so many experi- 
enced motorists tell me they al- 
ways stick to ‘Standard’ Gasoline. 
They learned years ago that it’s 
always dependable. They know, too, 
that it’s obtainable everywhere.” 

“STANDARD” 
GASOLINE 41 

ALWAYS DEPENDABLE. 

11 
t 
1 

; 

Jor Economical Transportation 

New Low Prices 
lTonTruck^fQ C 

reduced to rlDRJ 
54TonTrud£? 7P 

reduced toJ/J 
{Chasst* only) fo b Jlint, Michigan 

Chevrolet trucks have 
won worldwide accept* 
ance on the basis of low 
first cost, low operating 
cost and slow depreciation. 
This spectacularly grow* 

popularity has made 

necessary a greatly in- 
creased production—the 
economies of which are 
now being passed on to 
Chevrolet truck buyers in 
the form of a drastic price 
reduction. 

Jordan Chevrolet Co 
S. Wadmigton St. Shelby, N. C. 

WiiUs lowest Priced Gear shift Tracks 


